
trn THEW ÇANA A CITIZEN.

The ICunty superintendents arc arranging with the Unions in
cach county to offer prizes for thec bcst essays on IlThe Evils of
Alcahol.' These prizes wvilI be given at the time the caunty fairs
are hield throughout the Province, of course with the permission of
the county fair authorities. Several unions have on hand qui te a

* large sum ai moncy to bc given in prizes in their own towns and
cities for best cssays on the 'ubject mentioned. In Eglington, at
the requcst of the union rccently iormed there, the public school-
teachers have wilingly consented to give the children instruction in

Teniperance and Mygiene " once a week.
*The J-on. Minister of Education wvill feel that hie is being be-

seiged by the W. C. T. U. ladies, for, at nearly every point in bis
* tour a deputation hb atcd on him in reference ta thîs question of

scientific temperance instruction in aur public schaols. At Brook-
ville, the delegation consisted of ladies from Brockville, Prescott,
and Gananoque U.nions. It is gratifying ta know from the Hon.

* Mainister, that this subject will be placcd on the school curriculum
fur the fail terni, flot as an optional study, but as part of the erdin-
ary school ivork. It wilI also bc! necessary for students in Normal
and Model Schools to pass ar -,Kamination on this subject before
recciving their certificates. A text-book is now in course ai pre-

* paration for the schools, wvhich w 1 bc better adopted for the uise of
the différent grades ai scholars than Dr. Richardson's Lesson B3ook
is found to-be.

*Some af the teachers' associations niecting this month are ta be
favored wvith an address from Mrs. Hlunt, af Boston, Superintend-
ent-of the Departruent of - Scientific Instruction in Temperance,"
in cunnection with the N. W. (.. T. U., through whose efforts com-
pulsory tcmperance cducation bas been secured in the States of Ver-
mont, New Hampshire, Michigan, and Nev York.

In Ottawa the coffee bouse mavement is mecting witb great suc-
cess. Several prominent temperance gentlemen of means baving
taken hold af it witb a will, a central location bas been se.ured and

* it is confidently expected that this venture tvill bc of great benefit
ta the city as well as a paying investment ta the shareholders.

At the late meeting af the Synod of Mantreal and Ottawa, a
communication fromn the Ontario W. C. T. U., was received with
applause, and a resolution passed expressing hearty recognition and
appreciatian of the good waürk in which thîis Society is engaged.
A very full report wvas presented by the Temperance Commitee
appointed by the Synod. Among many recommendations wvas the
folloiving :-" 'That wve encourage the active ca-operatian ai women
in the prohibition campaign," and « aur session recommends scur-

* ing for women a vote in this matter, as ia matters connected with
thc Public Scbools af Ontario." Also, 'clcct as members; af Parlia-
ment mca who are already staunch prahibitianists, and wbo do not
nccd ta bc told their dut>' and educated ta it, but wha, by legislat-

* ion and othcrwisc, tvill educate the masses, niake prohibition a
principal te';t ni a man"-, qualificativiib as legiblator," etc. Bearing
this in mmid, let the candidate in z 888, or sooner, begin at once ta
showv an interest in thiq Temperance question, for thes good
brcthrcn evidcntly will flot be disposed to believe in a sudden
conversion at the tîime.

It is.plcasing ta note the Christian oneness in tl3e minds ai the
S> nod, ab shown in the clause, ' Let the officers and members of
aur churcb co-operate n~ith those ai oCher Churches in this work."
If it be truc, as a distinguishcd military authorit>' bas said, IlNotb-
ing cements a niation likec blood," surely enougb blood has been
shed, cnougb lives sacriflced by the drink traffic, ta cernent not anly
o ur Christiarn churches, but ta make the whole nation a unit on this
subjcct and in this wvork.

etiftteb **ri les.

PALLIATIVES.

There.is in the city af New York an institution known as the "Christian
Home," wlî,ch, at great expense. rcccives fromn 5o ta 6o inen, drunkards,
who go thither ta be cured of the appetite for rum. It is full ail the tume,
some of the inniates going out radically cured, others ta relapse into -the

* habit. It is an excellent institution, iôundecd by -philanthropic men,
an-d has acconiplisbed sane. gaod.

Every city in the country has these rcforînatories, niaintained by the
vjctimps of rvri), and thé prîvxtc contributions of good eanwoêr

The public lias providcd refonnatories likewise. There arc Houses of
Correction for the young victims af rum, the chiltiren of drunken parents,
wha inherit nat only the appetite for liquor but also the thousand vices of
whicli rumi is the parent. In these are held for restraint and reformation
probably about one in ro,aaa af those who need the discipline. There are
lienitentiaries for those whom rumnlins drivcn int crime, there are insane
asylums for those wbose minds rum hias destroyed, and asylums for the
diots that ruai is, in nine cases out ai ten, answerable for.

It iili be observed that these institutions are, all of thein, ptrvided ta
take up men and wamen where rum, bas left themn. They are institutions
for salvage purposes, ta save wbat is possible out af wrecks. Except in a
few States there are no provisions ta restrain conscienceless men front
making drunkards, thieves, prostitutes, criminals, idiots and lunatios. Al
that law has donc, thus far, is ta care for about one in zaooo af the
victims of runs. Rum is pemmitted ta go. on manufacturing these unfortu.
nates, and the people tax tbemsclves, publicly and privately, ta care. for
hundrecls out af the millions.

This is attempting ta stay a torrent with a tea spoon. It is attempting
ta pump oui the overflowed lands af the Mississippi with-a syringe, mnstead
ai mefiding the break in the levee.

Where there is one reiormatary ta care for criminals, idiots and paupers,
there axe a thousand rum and beer shops manufacturing theni. The city of
Toledo lias anc House of Correction, one jail and ane infirmary ta care for
the victims of rum, and 8oo ruai and beer shops busy night and day, week
days an-d Sundays, manuiacturing subjeu-s for theai. Philadelphia lbas the
samne proportion af refarmataries, and 40 miles ai rum and beer shops,
were they put side by side, and 20 feet front allowed for each. 'rhe county
seats; and country villages prcserve«about the saine proportion. -Aboy is
corrupted in a beer shop, he is takea ta a reforrrîatory serespaturne,
camnes out only ta fail into the saine trap again, landing the next time in a
jail, and the next in the peaitentiary.

Would it not bc well ta commence at the other end of this business?
Insteati ai trying ta dip out the strearn would it nat be well ta try dryîng
up the scource ? If society bas the rigbt ta restrain the ciinal has it nat
the right ta put ils strang bauds upon the criminal maker ? If the drunkaid
is dangerous as «&criminal, or expensive as a pauper, bas nat the cornruàiW
the right ta prevent the manufacture ai drunkards ?

There is -n other way under the sun. Sa long as the brewerics art'
commissioning their -creatures *ta put boys in training for the peaitentiary,
or the poor-bouse, sa long will penitentiaries anîd poor-houses be inadéquate
ta the demands made upon theai.

There is but littie use in attempting ta reforas the drunkard: the only'
way ta root oui the giant evili s to prevent the making of drunkards. There
is but litIle use in trying ta patcb up the nman or boy wba bas the habit
Cîxed -the proper thing ta do is le prevent mcn and boys fram getting the
-inhit. It is better ta prevent tbe storai îban ta patch the wreck. The
IlChristian -Home,"' ia New York, harbors 50 men wbo are rng by its
help ta save thernselves. Thousands of beer..shops and ruin-mills in that
city are making thousands ai drunkards a day. Such Liliputian remedies
cannot cure such giant diseases.

Maine, Kansas and Iowa bave demonstrated the possibility of dzying
up the scaurce. There are many bundreds af villages in Maine in which
liquar bias not been sold for .3o years, and a generation bhas growa-up that
knows not thc destroyer. There axe thousands upon thousands ai mniddle-
agcd men wha neyer saw liquar exposed for sale, and'who were neyer ia a
whisky milI or beer-shop. Prohibition bas convcrtcd Maine from âne ai
the most drunken States ia the Union inta the mast sober. It bas 'driven
rum inta hales and corners in the citles, and completely extirpatedit in the
country. He who wants liquor in Portland mustge and-seec it-it ilt
cxposedfor sale oni cvery strect coraer-bnd. in mnost ai the villages it canf-
not be had at all. .

As it is in Maine, so iîmrnay ho in ail the State& AllIthat is rer&uircd ta
put down thc traffic is for those 'who s'uffcr by it ta uiiite arid say it shahr 6e
donc. The people arc greate. than the brevrers. There% is -no earthly usé
in making patch work.of it Reformatories, penitentlaries-aid-pbôoi.,hauses.
bear s0 srnalla relation to, thc cxtent.of the -disease as to-be pidcqàly con-
ti4ercd -%vorthless. Prahibition Is- the only trnedy .for the e%ilithat fa tating
upiheounntry... Oiy by prohibition can. ~w i~o é~.


